JOB VACANCY

Strengthening the Regulatory and Ethics Capacity in Ghana (STREC-Ghana) consortium is a collaboration between CSIR-Ghana, FDA Ghana, Council on Health Research and Development (COHRED), Pharmalys and Pharma Ethics. The aim of STREC-Ghana is to strengthen the regulatory and ethics capacity of Ghana by carrying out a systematic assessment of the regulatory, ethics and structural capacity of Ghana to identify key gaps and come up with sustainable solutions for the gaps identified.

STREC-Ghana is looking for a suitably qualified person to fill the vacant position of a Research Assistant.

RESPONSIBILITIES

Writing of technical reports
Organizing and facilitating technical meetings
Assist with overall project coordination
Actively participate in and contribute to research activities. (qualitative/quantitative data collection, data analysis, report writing, preparing of manuscript and dissemination)
Coordinate and attend relevant events and report on them
Assist with general coordination and running of research ethics activities
Support the operation of the Institutional Review Board and Institutional and Institutional Animal Use and Care Committee

SKILLS AND COMPETENCES

Good writing skills
Excellent communication skills with strong capacity for team work
Good qualitative and quantitative research skills
Excellent presentation skills
Fair knowledge in strategic planning, monitoring and evaluation
Excellent administration and coordination skills
Fair knowledge of health research
Proficient in MS Office Suite

QUALIFICATION
MPhil in any of the following areas:
Research Ethics
Public Health
Sociology

Interested persons should submit an Application with Curricular Vitae to wridirectorate@csir-water.com

Deadline for submission of Application is 7th March, 2020.